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f t.ii i - ..- tf Trmf rt

r, t(T.': ,.!f4 oo (he iso-- "
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itt t cxtred the

tionl wul ech tMol, nJ iben Irate e&c! l - t on tf ' :r.
Hen ertate is bank) eg bouse and lands taken for dcbtj
Internal bills and checks, ... ,..- - - I txTtone a cun:rolof ct couM .rcflT bt prvvi.ion t( i L..I to lite ceicties of

paued.and, if peil. wou'J U crctT '5 Ilettfr J n4 Dup:in, re 4 the third
M46t9S6 sir 3,146,9CB 58 Icient thta this. I belief e ihtt msjoritr uf the rurd au( oiilrrtd to be ea- 1.
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coeatiea wll accept u dunrij the urt jear, ami tr',d-- . -. "

'more or le dUtricti is each countj will ato On cl Mr M'Dirroid, the
avail tfceauelvet of it in ul tae. Dot vhoald Jadicurj (.nqimiitee were iaktrurted
but aiiort eouotjsod ain1f tl.rict iberfinae- - inquire into the ripeUiencj of a
cept the beneCt, erea thea a t;rrt point- - vriii.be Bending the law to i to enable credN
tmed.. The adnot; will be apparent, and tora t proceed to r, If ct their, dfbti
theeiaople, trnat. will be fallowed. , 7 i . oat of the property cf rnat who die
'Should the act remain a dead letter epon the intestate, hen lettfr i faJminiatratioa

Statate book, little injury wul be Jonejand ahoald sre not e,rantrd w iituit c limited time.
AO' better plan be eeggetted, perhaps this inaj be Allen prf sented a I'M to amend

755,000
63,893

, 65,129
Notes of tbe Bank of tbe United Stales;,:
Funds at tboNorthW T - i'1

CapiUl Stock paid In, '
N'otrt la circulation,
DpoaitM So'S f
dividends' unpaid, ,
Amount due

81,336 worm an experiment.': vivt. ,no r --- . eiuoiin a "j;una rejiu- -Doe by Banks In Nortb Carolina, -

Notes of other Banks and deposited bearing' Interest,
Note of other Banks oa Wd, not at interest, "

V 1 69,39 S

116.05S
. W4
. 73,949

. 19.824
84,437
80,756

.996,001

Po&t and loss or surplusj
f I make bo apology for thus, unaked," proponing lalinga turfipiked 1r t tountirs of
this plan, Kvefy ann owe omehlng t the so Uu'herfo'd and Bjc r ; Mr. liar-cie- t?

in which he live,land all that care be eiperVj". hill designating !
( a wliere

ed from him is to endeavour tediarharge the obi the first rrgimrrit of Divid.un shall
uuis oi luxejiange, . - , - .

Real estate, including banking houses, 4r.
A, ;, Uebt, constating of notes ucounted.and judgtaents. ligation. My object will be completely euecfed nereaiwr oom innr.mu!era,-an- a Mr.

shoold this be a means of auggeating a better plan.! Allisona bill to revive the act of 1828,
authorising the committee ofBnnceofl nave no partiaiitv for mv own, uniesa no better1,373.2141,373114 Iredell couniv. to settle with the

of town o'f Statesville;
ran be fouudi Indeed, I scarcely know whether
it should be called my own; foe really there is no

: a. . i . .... . 7s JOUN HILL, Cash'r.W wnica passed their Dnt reading. ,oiiginauiy inn. ic taai ossi ouia new sppurauon
of a power atteadj known to exist iu various forms. Mr..siontgomery,jl tlerUord. sub..

Sfale oflhiBpnk of Cape Ftdr, on Wtdnttday morning, tht l$t of tify, mitted the following resolution, which .should you be fctxe to extract any Innia lrom . it
worthy of notice. I shall think 1 have" deserved was adopted: ; - ,;j v ,

bolW Whereas much' inconvenience and : 'well of my owiutrvj but if you think it useless, joe
will cast it with those things that are forrDtten.Specie and notes of the Bank of the United States,Cawtil stock paid m,".i 1

:.rtNites ef this Bank in circulation,
anpeeeaaary expenditure oT public moJ
pey has been the result of; trying frcn...
negroes snd mulattoei by a jury: to re

795,OO0

.S07S3
46,106

' v i.443

I am, moat respectfully, your obedient servant,
v C. It. KINNEY, t
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runds at the wortn, . r.
Deposite certificates, bearing interest
Due by Banks in North Carolina, ' Spfmierl9. 1829 n)euy wnicn, , f ,

Jtt it rtolvtd. That the Juuklarv commit.

Depeaitea, (or umS due indnridualij - ' .,,.'
Dividends unpaid, .f"; V v--- ';r 0--' i 'M
Amount due to; Banks.!1; :'.
Profit and lots, or surplus, V?;K-- ( :'B '

'
Notes of other Banka on hand,. -$144414 His' Excellency Gov, Owav.

i ; 58,023 te be inatructed to inquire into the expe- -
dieoey of paaainira Uw to tonstitut tln ?

miis oi exenanee, . .. . --

Real estate,' including banking houses, &c i' FOB THE ST A IU juaiices of the iace in any ctmnty in thia 'Debt notes discounted, judgments, &c. -
81 217

921 163

1.273 621

;y Mtitrt. Editorial saw in the Register a piece State a competent tribunal to try tree negroes v
and inulatiocs fr all oireiices the 's,v'y.' extracted front the knoxvuie. Uepublican, wiucb

fcn-a- Penitentiary) and to eiustrate liisub--4, l'.27S,621 auie, outer man capital, um.out the inter ,
veuiiun of a juryj and thus they jeportby .

"J - V- - ' -: v the writrr brings in,' a story of one CofToe,
who compared , the prisoner in the common JailJOHN HILL, t ash'r.

Tfiur$(Liv. Nov. Cfi.
'Mr, Martin.' from the committee o'fT. to a hog. 1 know nothing of CoCVe, his story or

ho- - either but I know that his comparison is notStaictneni cf the affidriof tht Bank of JHevobtmfot period tiing$tl December, 1828.
Claims,

a bad one, as the prisoner in many resiiecta doesT5TSoii. lit
reported a resolution, directing ...

treasurer to pay to the legal re
sentativea of John L. Tay'or, ilcceased," ' '

Chief --'Justice," the. sum of 1250 '
resemoie me noc ins oininir. sieepios anu pve&r

Bv amount ot bonds, notea. &c due the parent ri.mk, !;To'Stoqktl- - latesure room ia the same;; Coffee speaks uf his living
like a gentleman. ,J In that 1 think he is raistaksu.

800 000
99,609. 61

'309.268
DeDositea.'i.? iWft dollars, in consideration of his services

Braocnea and, Agencies,
" Stock taken to.secure debts due the institution,
" Specie, including available funds equivalent to specie,

S. TWKi Ana If f were going to lead the life of a gentleman, I5,

'Amount of notes of the Bank of Newborn in circulation, should take a situation' some; dUtance from the

I 613 $14,' J

4f)20
86 087 S3

46 000
3 367

20 400

Real estate, Including banking houses and lands, to secaie15 30J59 7! walls of a Jail, antl choose servanls that would
; --a if' serve me better than rats, who steal my bread and

rob me of my , rest - at night. A prisoner some- -

aeois aue me obdk, '
i Bank furniture and utensils,

" Amount due from other Banks,

ouring me currant year; which resola
tion passed its first reading; 'jt

The bill to erect out oi a part of the ;
counties of Burke and Buncombe knew
county, was taken up, and ngain order-- .

ed to lie on the table, and made the or, '

der ef the day for Tuesday nexr.' , ,
The following engrossed bills pushed

their firat reading' The bill to piovide

vis ...t '
v''.--

' ;twff Ci- . 4'
1 774 388 33.....

1.774.388 33

timet has inmates that annoy him .worse 1hao
rats, which ia a kind "of human being. worn ' out
in the old cause, who have arrived to perfection in
every ihing that its evil.' . CoTee says, or aome line
for him says, that the prisoner is Treed from the

.t.f.- "v8-- ;

v.- M. O. STEPHENS, Cash'r.
;sst'fV-- !iv

necessity of work; which is another mistake in his. - tjf 'x . V

Oollitrt. t.
calculations; for I know it is necessary lor a per
son, that has been bread to work, either to work or
take exercise in some way to preserve his health.
There are many reasons why they should wotk1

I

for the payment or jurors in the coi'n-ti- es

of Rowan and VVake; mid ihe bill
eoncerningVihe ; patrols i l liichmond "

county.. : ; . V
;..

Mr Miller submitted a resolution? I

requoiing the Treasurer (o report to
Cite present General Assembly what, ia
his opitiioo, would bu the best way of in- - '

vesting the stock and funds of the Stater
utiiftt trad ittwt luil ah ih. ihi. T

-; 31 Capital Stock, 800,000
521998j.. ifuii is receivasie, i c; v

One grealaud important reason is, that : they mayDue from other. Banks, a.- -

126.608
Banknotes in. circulation,
rpoitet,ti';:
Due to other Bsnks,Property of the Bankyreal and other, i.tw.o xu o$PJ their pnsoo charges wnich is commonly paid

li nnn- by the Stale.,..
IDividends unpaid. i iviiw a siBR nawasiiiawras en aiiiaa a laarritkiaa rnrss eavaii n w H..a in.u vt. uv. IdUiv.pat . ttieir shoulders to the whel,na(r;asUbnali,'a. iLM-AIftn presented :' bill authoris

Fenitewiary in or abuul Raleigh, and make a con v.Jg t,5 jus iceji' otLedeH 'county toBalance, kP; --A&AO 95

;'v:r 1.782.042 4
aiuciauic aiiriauun 111 uur vi iiuuiai iiwi, i iiiiuk ii pun;Ii.e 1 tract of land and erect there- -1.782,042 48 would be a saving of maUy thousand foilars ivitli un building for, the accommodation' of ''

if The above Exhibit is as correct a one as can be furnished st this time, from
-- the unsettled state of the books and accounts of the late 4 'ashier, which are

tne poor wt that county; which passed
in first ' reading. ;". i - - ;.

-- The bilt to ypst the right of electing
Sheriffs to' , the people- ,- was taken 'op' a

in the time of this generation, aod much improve'
the state of society. I wpeid ' partkulai ly recuin
mend. to the members not to forget ', sjk ties 1

cattle in. the shape of human being; who pa:nl their
faces and drew exceedingly , biie and use- - mauy
soft words to iead ,'tba' men-untt- f ,'tark corner,

'still under theinveatigation and revision of art able accountant.
l&t?.- Ui. 'v , .-.- JNO.'W;GUION,CashVv

"fx
i.jrt frem, whence they very oftea. Conie . with ehVpty

pockets and etoUied with infamy, v We find uponto school isf" V J$l&ATJi2li'4A nrnnpi tim '
v inl "ftkililrftni and mttta'esrWciailT bo'V

and . ma4' the order ol the day for

.On".hotiuTMr.;5nced, i ' 1

i Uualvnl, tlitdTfcJseUa committee be an.'
poiiKed to inspect and examine into the con. '
ditlon of tbe office of tlu Ckik of the bentfand that they maker report thereof to' this '
House,'--,--- ? ..'-.- '' ' j - j..'.

the houses are built, and the teacher employed, all the children'; wtthin-th- e date, their .oiigtn.to their; acq,uaiiitance with theseofUie 17th Ultimo,
dtstncranait oepermiuea io' attena. - ;v.-.- i cawe. . vow u we nau a renueuqary,? anu ngiuThe vast
v I had forgotten to ioveaUhe district committee with the power of - hiring laws apontue 'subject referred, to,; we would, see
tW frhr fiohifcf to iKr annmkation of the school committee.'' With re. I thei' Pciuieniiarv tiowded with old riractitinncrs.. versally admitttd,

'jtniiW'ld knur rnr ai

' t he bill to provide for the payment
of jurors in Rowan and VVake, was a. 'vspect td tlie success-o- f the plan, I have remarkel, that in most, perhaps I and the rising generation deterred and turning to
menueiii. on motion 01 Aiesara. .Millerly gomroon schools-- , in. which shall be taught the? nrdinary branches, such,

, Af ranrtef at would fit a. man for mercantile pursuits. And.iodced. 1 thtak anu ruinp, ho as 10 eumrace the coun 4
pad petier Say in many parts oi uie couniry, a iuajoi'j ta iw m imu, i uuueii occupation, nu tioaiiy ucvvnio an uyo.u
would villinilf pay a liberal compensation for the benefit, of a school; but 1 take & tnemsetves and society i''1'!':4:',i;r
yet thetharge, usually top onerousto become by;atiy thing short of f A1 THREE ARrRlSpNEU.;such; information more immediately necessary in our States thai further ,en- -.

: dowmenta of theUmversity. In proportion to our population,? I .spppoae,

. Ki tt esiv numhitr a inativ of chllee'iate education as any ette iitthe V thewU0le4 ,'l his plan authorises a majority xo compel wio uamnw ."r ; ? Kaieigii; aaw tvov- lazy t j

ties 01 liupun ana .iionigomery v.tiiii '
its provisions. ' It was then read t'.e ,

sbcond time and passed, '

'Mr-M!Disrmi- preseuted a rcsolu- -
tion inslructiri2 the committee f Inter.'- -

tribute ShouW it be urged that the man who paid the largest tax migattiioiii with nerhans the excention of South Carolina.. But in .the cortmoa
;f 'legislature t)f JprthiCaroUuahave no children to educate, and that he would thereloie di rive no benem,v' branches of education there is certoinly alatnentsble, I bad almost said a

U criminar want.VTo correct snvil. it u first necessary. to anderstand Us or thathe privilege' should be' proportioned to the'amount of-'tke- ' tax; and wial Improvement to-- ' inquire into .the'- - '.V. senate,-
' tVtdnesidv. A'av.tlfcr the man With a would pay little, and receive mucn

expwlieucy o. amending the Jaw, so as ""
beneht?''.: It U Miierallv aoodsed that the bovertrif tne citixens is so great as to of Mr. Davidson, a message was sent

poor large family i;: i

the answer In that, iu legislation, pecuniary burthens must, and ;'.v '

be borne only by those who are able to pay. .J The rich are frequently
'

for the benefit of Jlhe poor, as the blood of the poor isjoo frequently
es

to permit persons to enter vacant swamp ;
and, inarch lands, when there is not acan louse, proposing that the two' liou- -

tflTPll proceed to ballot to morroW morning fur a bo- -
I tfecldde the possibility1 of general4 eddcatioh;,r'fThis sertainly;n6t stf,

incetitsoy couhtriesi with a much prorer peasantry thatt ours, are vastly
A etter improved. Hi believe the difficuUies; On strict .examination, will be

L.j fiV.,'iVmf ftf cmiiil tftar.hera. or i rather inducements sum- -
spilt to preserve' the inheritance of the rich. We legislate' lof society In

t A J .. a ..... .1

te state in which it and not as we would wish it to be. A Mcuor oi oiewir judicial tircniif anu stating tnat
. . . ... . v: i : ?.vl"!"i.: ; ' ..i.i !,.iii!n,. wiif frih the name of W illiaot..Allaoderis. m nomina- -

rS Seut to engage such sare competent in the task; a want of houses suitablo

t r4he purpose, and properly located; lastly,, a concentration of the ability

, i l i' aj .!... i 1. , . '.i l. intra nnir Ktkfit I W 11)0 JlOmmailon. ' ,! V.:. ; ..: ..iu'w f ( .H eacu uisirict to a Bingie uuicvnt i ...:.t ik. .u,o ' Kct i nfnnnsn to tJisA anacioi srvBsem nenueu.toy fiiiaueeof nituiuiui-- . iwnw.fiVT- -. "j. . j , . . :..ti.:...7 :.....;.!'
I uuc"iu will ni iusi v u T r I ",blvaothorUinir the Countv Court-o- f eicb county to divide their.seyeral the poorroan, with a large family, cannot educate the wljole, ani;o4ie im-- 1 !,f r ff"?" r, V V,' M ....,.., - A i.,..,rtii Ki .lUt.'iri !.! tbd committee of Finance to .bum such' amount el
nmntiV. Jnin ,iT.iia nf not mora than .Y. - v miles square. and to give P?""' Hn the Treasury Note, in the Treasury oilice a. they.

greater riuanlity than 040 acres vacant
111 any one. swamp. .The said resolu
tion being read, Mr. Miller submitted
the. following as a substitute forit,
which.was.adQpledi itvL ,

Jletohtd, that "the committee on tntet-oa- l '

Improvement be instructed to inquire into
the expediency ol'aheriiijj the law rcgarda
the entry of vacant land. - , ,,. ,

r The following bills passed their .first"-an-

second reading and were ordered,,!;.,
to ...The bill1' aulhoriingjf
the justices of Iredell county to pur. 4
chaie a tract of laud ;,andrrect tliercoa!,-- ?

bailding for the; accommoihtiou of tli
poor of that ei uiity; the bill to revive:
the act of 1823, autliorisiug the.-co-

uiiltee f finance of Iredell to stttle
with the commissioners tf the town, of

" - -- - .r .ii,:i.k.i. jt.l rrtJv if iinv.iiU'i' uhnt fnr ctrr ulaliunt anu that llivvJo these districts corporate powers' to an extent which Vill be hereafter seen.
k . ' . . . .. ...J.i..l knn'inf. nirimilfl Which

Add also to aumorise me wwiki vuii w riJW " ..r, -
I denominate fjie school committee, who shall have power to examine a

Wachera. without whose certificate of good character and ability, they shau

Uoon this ana, proportionally .nguicn n 7. TTT '
chaVe upon tte reslttd,kt1er all, I should for less positim) from report the t amount in the Leg.s.rei whith; re-b- e

pborS-- : have spoken of female te.ved;sf three, readingsc to be
rkh than the. You will observe that I a

UiTas ota common in the State..here I pf i.ESSnessed it, great WiUtI.ol,self retciveif he first;rudimens of
. never went to 1 awl Ui wsaoces, reported ,onUujaand during the summer, any ropMijtons

S?Seteacher; thV never teachbut in the summert and are em , TM petaion ut JohnrtJnDiUi , Jrv, of4Ju.
u.mbe, praying to to credit; winch

Wt XtZtiJih .wfr-rW.-
1 of children, Should givea de Bortwas cupcurred-.iil..-M.,-

hJpot beWmitted to teach in the district houses: , T f
w ? " '

:T propoae then turauthoii8e tlie County Court to appoint some proper man

Al.tri ft. ,.A'mmitti bt trustee lor tnat oistnci, in".,"" v
iAtiA I- - .li.fr.r t ontnmittA. r" 116 fcnail De uiuhibcu l t..v

'.nnU r rh ilislrictJ which meeUng. wbeo so

.u.i , v.. . ,. ...I ii tti lkf rirl not exceeding '
. c, -

the bill to repeal so- - muchcUed Wefereaca a female teacher; ariiior.'tbfe purposes here : proposed. Air. Moore presented a bill directing the man- - .fetatesville;

iiu 114 nit Hn.uvmo..v v. .r v n o-- . , .. 1 1 tin .nnninjkil. ami Mr bi', l hill In rriual iii'.m.iirp mil li
7, to keep open the Tuck ;

L per 8100. Tor the purpose of erecting a school: house- - at some convenient
i.,..i il.i' ,r.i:(. ., if th Inhabitants of the district aa- -

tot agree upon its location, ttie County Court shall; on the application or

th district committee, appoint three men without the-distri- to torihe
Xaite. ' The meeting so called ahall also.be authorised in like'-mann- annu

;ally totax thettiseliei, nvt exceeding- - -- "
. Pr 100. dollars, for the pay

.and support 'of a male teacher four months; and a female the same time.
,This tax to be assessed upon the general tax list, and the district commUtee

S cVX1 Sd inconsiderable objt, I 5ght. much of tl,e act of 1827, to keep open the tuck.,, tributary stream, .0 ;a?wuud county,
remark,- that delicacy would forbid, and necessily would seega river, the Tennessee m. 'eir ,.U.bu-- . as relates In the how

SoSuir i Sal : she shou d pas. in examination before tl.e Committee. ; Her tary.tieam. in laywootl comuj. as relatesio the .in Macon cquuty; and ihe uilf desig.
selecS n, v be

seS KbecausetheV c& presenteda bi" to amend he act lf tr u :'V ;.,p : - ' '

KJhefa 1828 altera,

SrateatJhaSL. 1rorW5eVwUW desirar eltior in Gr its
rhnsl- - aWmuph as brttme.ciid laid on the Uble. a v two.lu.t readings and was ordered to

luiniru nun toe game nun ci ui vuntvn"., - - ,,

2 believe, embraces my wljole;p1a;; but joi .will ask my r?ssonslolt-Aj-

"vlan answer to some ubviou objection'.1 ' 1 " '.. 'l'"!' The character of teachers la thecouhtry' U pro.vcrbia Uy &. Justly bad,ot. ble; bat even that time every i. :ti t:n .;.,.:.' 1,1 vc .. ,
1 Mr Win ton of. Beaufort rwescnted s

il WeH UUUI ill WVIU UTf ve Ml was w1alii2Yjinf1inra iburi at I hl Avrpntifititt. 1 lieV USUatlT JLa,,1'. so larire ai 'lo littht .' I protiuiou tea certain lmthewldowa of in-- y Tliei ill iluimend the act of 1828,- w euiuv Hvlivl pviv - - j r a - l. ... . - -- ...m.i if a etto at ina r- - 1. a. a fl nil Tirl 1 1 Iff IX WI11SB U llllll UUla CI iX.Sv VI SIIV W ... r- - i J a.. .hich. was read the firtmilrsVeststcs; time, passed,.'alloniogvconnunsaliita to jurtns of the- lyr any thing . an.u...VWw. ... - .,' rt ,tu ,,n. enthe burthon as .toueb as possible. UW .asay w iroxo uw M'"
.sexcuuu ipt ihesmtmttee, bytue v"r . v . v

, . , ; v . ,

, , ; 1 ; ' 4' r- - .. '-- - ' v v ? - V. ' ..-
- Wi, .' v


